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BUSINESS CARDS.

A. Ij. and J. A. KIILTOX

Plij-.xij-Ian- s am! Si:rKo::.
Will jrhe pionmt attention :o all calK

fiom any part of the city or country.
Oftlee o er Allen's Store, corner Cas and

Ssneinoqua streets, Astfria, Oit'gon.
Telephone o. 41.

5u. siAXJi ia;:.IS
i,liyiolnn ami Hurre-i:ii-c-

KooniC, oer I). A. Mcintosh s uoie.
Oynoi: Houks : -- 9 to tl a. si. -3 to ." r.3:.

IN'muViil'c. opposite the.Iohaiwn huildmi;

TTfeK. liOCKHAKT.

PHYSICIAN" ANI) MTI!REO.

Orvirr : Gem Rul'ding. up lnirs. Aslona.
Oicgoii.

UU't. A. UOHIUft. im. .

ATTORNEYS AT J.AV.'.

o:-- e in Kinney. P.lori.. . ppoitf Cit
Ilsiil. Astona. Oregon.

'.FIII.T..V. . .'. H'l.TOS

rr;F: :ti:Tsij:ic.
A! TO UNISYS AT LAW.

Koonn ft and fi.Ortd iVilov.s I'uihlnv..

KX

SURVEYOR OF

Cla(Mi County sml Hy
Office -N. 1 corner Cav:ucl Astm stieel,
Jtoom No. 8.

r . A. HOW5.KY.

Attorney an! Con - 11 or t ljaiv,

OllU-- on Cheti.tmus Street. Astoria, Oregon.

PHYSICIAN AND SU1IGKOK

Office Rooms 1.2. ami 3 V tlii.in Itmld- -

KBmiKXCt:-- On C'etlai Short, bat i

St. Marj's llo-pit-

r p.mcKs. a.k-siiw- v

KICKS tfc I5tV.
DEXTMTS.

Rooms in Allen's P.iulding. up stau-- . r.i
iter Cass and Squeniwiua ttieets, AMmu
Oregon.

X It. S!'K!)1KX.
NOTARY PriJI.IO.

tSrurrltorof Titles, Ali-tra- rtt r ?.!
CoMVi'yaiirrr.

OiNce on C.lv Sin-el- . 3 do.trs south if
otllce, AMoii i, Or;o.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

8. W. CASS,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
.l.STOSSSA. .-- K5".

OFFICE iFsU'RS :

Fiom 9 o'clock A. J1. until :t oVlotl: 1'. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITOKS!

Capitol Flour,
Maii'ifiictmed on the Gradual llediKMon

System by tlie

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..

i.iiti:i J

Is tbe only flour that lias taken First I'rie
three jeara in succession at the

i0lTLAXI 3n:srAXic"s :v.s.
AKo at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient topoimncc of ilsti;

Fee that the won! CAPnOI.isone.aclss.uk
(a:on(;i:sii!i:i..8siasi. St..

Poitiand Agi-ii- t

VH.ONT & FISHER. AMoiia Agents.

LOKJ'. Oc CO
Ji.'Stt.i'.ilN l v

WLNES,
L1QU0K8,

ANOIGrAK&
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
ESS'"AH goods sold at San Francisco Pi ices.

MAIN STREET.

Opposite Parker House. Astoria. Oregon

Notice of Assignment.
ftTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' 10 ALL

J3I whom tt may concent that the under-
signed ha.s been appointed aviguec of the
estate of M. D. Kant, an iiiso'eit : and all
peisons havliiR claims ajriinst -- aid insolvent,
are requested to present the same to the

pi6jerly verified at his office at P. A.
Stokes & Co's, in the city of Astona. Clat-
sop county, .state of O.eoii, within tliwc
months from this date.

PHILIP A STOKES.
Astoria, Septembers, 18N.

For Rent.
SALOON KNOWN AS 'THETHE on Chenamus, between Denton

and Alain. Saloon fixtures for sale or to
let. Apply to

WM. LOEB.

tu V! o G fa f v B Sbl & R B Si

-- s5V 'rt

FORCURES
Rheurnatssin, neuralgia, Sciatic?,

Lunbago, Eackrch2. 1'.ciiliU'S. Tjciadi?,
8trc TIiiaf. itf-iA- i-

AM AIXIirS'K IWILT S'.liS ASI i'rSaMh) IruxW 4 C"'H..i.Tt.c r .' .
I i . i ilb tl - - .
A. lL".l.C..l.' I 'liMbCW , .

IIP !&IlKii;K

M I if 1

iaWlggPt M &3M!
is just Tvhat its name imp' ; z

Purely Vegetable Ccmpound, ll.al
acts directly upon, tliei-frc- r j curing
the many diseases iicidetiyio thai im.
portant organ, and pnsvpkling the nu-

merous ailments tlfct) arise from its

deranged or 'wrfigyictioa, sucli as

DyspepsiS Jiaicc, Biliousness,
CosuyenestcTtam, Sick-neadac-

PJieuraaUTctc. It is tliercforc 2

aiiisnftthAr " To liave dood HcaltL
:Uc Liver musfc Le Kept in order."
DB. SAliPOKD'S irVSS IHVIGOKATOS.
rnviorates the Liver. IJcrnhlcsthcUow-s-

Slrcnhpr-'- the System, Purifies the
DIojii . AC-II- s Dition, Prevents Fevers.
Is a IIouseholtTNecd. An Invaluable
Family Medicine for common complaints
D. SAIJFOIID'3 UV2B K7VIG0BATC2.
A experience of Forty ycar3. and TLsi
awJlzff Testimonials prbte Us ILrll.

FOX PT.T! r.V ALT. DEMURS IK MnniriNHs
For f dl inform v ion 1 your atM- s- f .r tO(

wwM"ioli " i'o Lt sad i!- d -" ."' t
v nttmi 2t DT7.WE t.. XJ.r ORti .E

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Did you Sup
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma

tion of all flesh.

Iffi5 S5X2KS3P??a
b SiV

P'Fi'Si&SkflSSZSSSSlSSBZSSi
&

VXT?TSrVT-i'.- 'W PJM fJY?iTiCSCJFP cA.?e: e
DSSORDERSD L5VSR,

and MALARIA- -
lromtlieiesourcesai-iselliree-fonrtJi- s

of tho diseases cf the human nice. These
indicato their cxistenco:

Icsc of Appetite, Itoirels costive,
hick irendncltc, fullness after ent-Iti- r;,

aversion to exertion of?ouy or
Ktluil, Eructation of food, Irritabil-ityof tempcrjEKivrsplrits. A feeling

liefore the eyes, Iilplily colored
UriisejCOXSTiPATlOA'.anadcmaud
thcuscofarcincdytunlactsdircctlyon
the I.Iver. As aLivcr Jncd ieincTDTX'S
I'll".. liavo no equal. Their action on
tho Kidneys nnd Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three ' scavengers of the system,"'
producing appetite, sound digestion,
legular stools, a. clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TCTT'S Iir.r.S cause no
nausea 01 griping nor interfere tviUi
daily work ami aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.
SoldcTerrvrhcrcEa;. Ouico-t- Jlnrravfet.y V.

gy 1 1 ligiii&Hi
GhatHaik on'Wiitsimts changetl in

stantly to aGt-oss- r Ulack by a single
application oftlils Ii k. Sohl by

OtUce, 44 Murray Street, New York.ttrz mirvu, c? t:sFDL ezsiejs ?2S3.

For Sale.
A COMFOI.TABI.E FIVE KOO.MED" house and lot, well .situated. C:ish

takes a bargain. Inquire at this oflice.

Postal Points.

Books, pamphlets, and music
be sent at third-clas- 3 rates.

Every counting-roo- should be
supplied with scales for weighing let--
ters. i

The postage on a pair of boots
would be at the rate of one cent an j

ounce. ;

Clothing is classed as merchandise
and can be mailed only at the rate of
one cent an ounce.

No valuable package should ever
be mailed unless it is registered.
Don't forget this.

Tea, coffee, sugar, and kindred
articles, can be mailed at the rate of
one cent an ounce.

"Wedding-cak- e can only be mailed
when packed in n tin or wooden box.
Confectioneries the same.

A book presented for mailing, with
a letter attached to it, would subject
the entire package to letter rates.

Never write an address on a letter,
or any kind of a package intended for
mailing, in a careless manner.

Matter enclosed in a sealed enve-
lope, though the corners may be cut
or the ends notched, is subject to let-
ter rates.

Liquids, poisons, explosive and in-

flammable articles, are not received
for mailing, no matter how carefully
wrapped.

Chromos, engravings or lithographs
belong to the third class, and can be
sent at the rate of two ounces for one
cent.

If you wauled to send a suit of
clotlics by mail, which weighed six
pounds, you would have to make two
packages of it.

Sent! no cash money by mail. It
is much safer and cheaper, in the
long run, to buy a money order or
postal note.

Photographic and autographic al-

bums are classed as merchandise,
and postage is charged at the rate of
one cent an ounce.

Animals, reptiles, live or dead (not
stuffed), insects, except queen bees,
when safely secured, are excluded
from the mails.

An unclaimed postal-car- d is not re-
turned to the writer, even though his
address is given upon it, but is sent
to the e.

Letter-head- s, bill-hea- and en-
velopes, blank or printed, are charged
as merchandise, and postage must
be paid at the rato of one cent an
ounce.

A poslal-car- d is not mailable with
uny writing or printing on the ad-
dress side, nor with anything pasted
or pinned to the other side.

"When mail-matt- is once deposi-
ted in a post-oflic- c or in street letter-
box, it is beyond the control of the
lierson putting it there, and cannot
be reclaimed.

The Dead-Lette- r office is a monu-
ment to the carelessness and stupidity
of the American people. The aver-
age number of letters received there
daily is about 13,000.

Even' Uusiness matt should use retur-

n-request envelopes in all his cor-
respondence. If everybody used
them the Dead-Lett- oflice" would
soon wind up its business.

Tostal cards are handled with as
much care and promptness in the
matter of dispatch and delivery as
though they Avere letters, even though
the matter thereon is printed.

Third and fourth class matter can
be mailed in the same package, pro-
vided it does not exceed four pounds
in weight, but it subjects tho entire
package to fourth class rates.

A newspaper is not forwarded in
the mails unless postage is fully pre-
paid, so don't think you can beat
Uncle Sam by attaching a one cent
stamp when two are required.

Don't forget that all parcels de-

posited for mailing must be so
wrapped that they can be examined
without destroying the wrapper.
otherwise letter rates of postage arc
charged.

There are thousands of little arti-
cles now sent by express which can
be as safely, quickly, and carefully
carried by mail if registered. Tho
fee ia only ten cents in addition to
the postage.

In making a present of a book it is
permissible to write an inscription or
dedication upon the cover or one of
the blank leaves, but it must not con-
tain anything that partakes of per-
sonal correspondence.

Written visiting cards are regarded
as first class-matt- and subject to
letter rates. If printed they can be
sent at the rate of one cent for each
two ounces ; that is if the card is of
an embellished design.

Any person who sends money or
jewelry in an unregistered letter not
only runs the risk of loosing his prop-
erty but places needless temptations
before persons who might not other-
wise be tempted to commit a felonj

In all your correspondence, when-
ever it can be done, give the street
and number as well as the county
and state. This saves much time and
is a sure preventative against errors
of delivery. It is much better to
spell the name of the state in full.

A box with its lid nailed on is held
as being closed against inspection and
is therefore subject to letter rates.
Postmasters have no right to pry
open such a box and then nail it up
again. Even if they had the right to
do so, they have not the time.

A tax bill, a receipt, an abstract of
title, a promissory note, mortgage,
a draft or check, cancelled checks,
coupons, an invoice bill, a statement,
a pension voucher, a telegraphic dis-
patch, a bank note, or any document
with any writing upon it, is subject
to letter rates.

It takes 250 bushels of potatoes to
vroduce one ton of starch.

All Sorts.

On her beam ends The sun.
Romance for the marines Sala's

yarns.
Nothing to speak of A dude.
A growing industry Raising a

family.
The pugilist's beverage Punch.
Girls go to church on account of

the sirmen.
It is the polo club that is always on

goaled basis.
A word in mind is worth two in the

dictionary.!
The sack is an appropriate coat for

a rejected lover.
The story of a teamster's life is

nearly always a tale of whoa.
Your stomach is your wine cellar-k-eep

the stock small and good.
The difference between youth and

old age is often of great sighs.
A lightning rod agent is the chap

who likes to give points to the people.
If you can't marry a woman of

sense, young man, marry a woman
of dollars.

"When is a punctuation point in-

toxicated? "When it is a full point.
Tins joke was raised.

ou may find estatic joy in the
dream of hope, but it takes money to
go to marlajt.

The man who wears eor-mu- ff hears
no flattering remarks about his ap-
pearance.

If poetry has feet it is "a wonder
that it doesn't oftener kick its writer.

"Ali, 'Sir. Gruff, that boy of mine
is a rare lad." "Yes, he seems to be
a little underdone."

The coachman may not be very
particular Whom he marries, but he
must "draw the line" somewhere.

A young woman is not necessarily
an ice girl just because she has a
snowy brow.

"When a man has a business that
doesn't pay he usually begins to look
around him for a partner to share his
losses.

A woman never uses her husband's
meerschaum pipe to drive a nail with
more than once. Not if he knows it.

"My affections are waisted on you,"
ho softly remarked to her, as he
gently placed his arm where he
thought it would do the most good.

Cold perspiration chilled his brow.
Dire fancies filled his brail.,

ITc made a sulcmn temperance tow,
Andnccr smiled again.

A blooming "Western poet asks:
"Why do we mourn the days that
go?" "Well, in your case, if you're
where you "ought to be, it is because
of the approach of your execution.

"Tommy," said a San Antonio
mother tohpr boy, "your uncle will
be here to dinner and you
must have your face washed." "Yes
ma; but, s'posin he don't come.
What then?"

A girl who could sicll Deuteronomy
And had studied domestic economy,

Went to skate at the rink,
And as quick as a wink

She sat down to btudy astronomy.
"My, my, how that chimney

smokes," complained a wife to her
husband. "It might do worse, my
dear," he replied consolingly. "I'd
like to know how." "Why, "you see,
it might chew." A fall of soot'stopped
the How of conversation.

These frigid dajs
Let others praise,

And seek tho north who want to.
Yet bold cashiers
With mullled caw.

In trooj-- invade Toronto.
Never speak of a man disrespect-

fully, my son ; or, if you must do so,
content yourself with referring to
him as a fellow or a cad. This will
not only cut him up dreadfully, but
everybody will take you for an Eng-
lishman, "and dote on you accord-
ingly.

"What Ilynauilto Is.

Dynamite is prepared by simply
kneading with the naked hands
twenty-fiv- e per cent of infusorial
earth" and seventy-fiv- e per cent of
nitro-glycerin- o until the mixture as-

sumes a putty condition, not unlike
moist brown sugar. Before mixing
the infusorial earth is calcined in a
furnace in order to burn out all or-

ganic matter, and it is also sifted to
free it of large grains. While still
moist it is squeezed into cartridges,
which are prepared of parchment
paper, and the firing is done by ful-
minate of silver in copper capsules
provided with patent exploders.

Nitro-glycerin- c is made of nitric
acid one part and sulphuric acid two
parts, to which is added ordinary
glycerine, and the mixture is well
washed with pure water. The infu-
sion is composed of small, micros-codi- c

silicious shells which have lost
their living creatures. The cellular
parts receive tho nitro-glycerin- e and
hold it by capilliary attraction, both
inside and out. The earth 13 very
light. Water is expelled from it by
means of a furnace, and then in a
form of a powder it is mixed with
nitro-glycenn- e. Nitro-glycerin- e has
a sweet, aromatic, pungent taste and
the peculiar property of causing a
violent headache when placed in a
small quantity on tho tongue or wrist.
It freezes at" forty degrees Fahren-
heit, becoming a white,

mass, which must be melted by
the application of water at a temper-
ature of about 100 degrees Fahren-
heit.

That Hacking Coupti can be so
uickly cured by Shiloli's Cure. We
iiaraiitw it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

tlIacKl!letack,,' a lasting anil fra-
grant perfume. Price 23 ami 50 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement.

One-Sixt- h of tho tand and All the
Water.

England has sixty-fiv-e square miles
of colony to the square mile of her
own area. The area of the British
colonies is nearly 8,000,000 of square
miles rather less than the area of
the Russian Empire, including Si-
beria and Central Asia; but it the
area of the native feudatory States in
India, amounting to 509,284 square
miles, be added, over which England
exercises as great control as Russia
does overmuch of the territory under
its sway, together with that of the
United Kingdom itself, 120,757 miles,
then the area of the British Empire
exceeds that of the Russian bv about
200,000 square miles.

Barber's mill, at Calico, ha3 been
running continually and successfully
for some time on custom ore. It is
one of the most complete and best
arranged silver mills on the coast of
its size. Arrangements are being
made for enlarging its capacity.

Hotter than blie
"Your letter received. In reply I'

am happy to say that Parker's Hnir
Balsam did much more for me than
yon said it would, or than I expected.
Jly hair lias not only stopped falling
out, but the bald spots are all covered,
ami all my hair crown thicker, softer
and more lively than it was before my
sickness a year ago. Thank ou
asrain and again." Extract from let
ters of Mr. R. W. T., West Fiftr-thu- d

street, New York.

England, it is said, brews more
b"fr overwear than Gormanv. Now
we know why it is called "the tight
little island."

A false step in life is often prodttc- -
live of serious results. A misstep in !

walking or tho accidental treading on
a piece of orange peel may cause a i
sprain and weeks of enforced idleness.
In such a case St. Jacobs Oil is the
only remedy which will soothe and
heal.

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

IHUI.F.KMX

FRESH AND CURED rEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

(YueKo'y iiiul GJn.-jtfVi'iU'-

DfcaiXl 2?'eeci,5Stc.

STAR MARKET.
V7KI2IUW & 00EIPAWY,

PYt'.sh ami Currd jtiwits,

VcsotalDles,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

nrrosm: o'c!m:nt iiotfu
".. i13l'W Street. AntorJa, Ojr.

Washington Market.

jinin 'trort, - Atrrin, Oregon.

kk;:5iax v ro. ik s'jiiktoks
rjKSI'CCTFULLY CALL THE ATTIIN-- Li

tion of the imhlic to the fact that the
above .Market will always be supplied with a

VAHIETY AND HEbT QUA LIT V

r.-:- :& CliP.EU MEATS !

Width will h- - sohl at lowest rate, whole-
sale .ind

attention given to supplying
thip.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

EForlh British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
A.VI)

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

1'epreseiitiiiK a Capital ol $67,000 OOO.
15 VAN I) USES. .sent.

AND

CAKR8ACE PAINTING!
In Conil Stjle and Im west Living Trices.

CII IS. OXSEA.

Shop at Montgomery's old stand.

Notice.
ALL PARTIES OWING THE ESTATEA of JI. 1). Kant arc hereby uotitied not

to make payments to anyone except tne ed

or authorized asent.
I'UIL. A. STOKES.

Astoria, Or., Sept. iSth, 1S35.

BARBOUR':

isli Flax
HAVE NO

tflgggBUfft kyp.Cy ffi v

W.KBaa V.t t2rjfSfM b j?5k-'.

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

AT THE VARIOUS

THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

IN THE WORLD.

517 and 519 Market Street,

on

The

The of

the in Astoria.
Especially tilted up for tho Comfort ami

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social U!a9.

The Best of and

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and

J.. JETFKEY, I'rop'r.

Dealer in

Iron Pipe Fittings,

TINWAR E

SHEFT LEAD STRIP

SHEET
AND

en

Threads
EQUAL !

HIGHER PRIZES

International Expositions
THREAD MANUFACTURERS

stRvIH rsrp

SAN

The
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PROPRIETOR

J.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND

General Storage and Wharfage on
tonus. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,

Oregon.

WM. EDGAK,

Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and

and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS

Quality can Always be Depended on !

llllltlHIIllM

Experieicei Fishermen Use i Otter !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

AGEXTS 'OJt PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and Netting Constantly Hand.

Telephone Saloon.

Finest Establishment
Kind

Wlues Liquors,

First-Clas- s.

R.

Magnus C. Crosby

IARWABE, DM, STEEL,

and

STOVES,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

LEAD

IRON,
171x1. Copper.

FRANCISCO,

Gem Saloon.

and

H. D, GrliAY.

CEMENT.
re:ison-abl- e

Cigarettes

Meerschaum

Coliioia Transportation Conpy.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has boen specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson St Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

PAn additional trip will be made on Sandaj' of Each TVeefc, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock SaHday Morning. Passengers bj this routo connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President


